
E'RE offering unusual Attractions this Spring to the

Man who is interestedin Unusually Good OutfittingN
The road to this Store is the Highway to Good Clothes and Clothes Satisfaction.

Many Men have found the way and more and more are finding it each season, but

today we're looking and waiting for you.

We Want You! Make haste to come while our Spring stocks are so full of Spring new-
ness and freshness.

Clothes, Hats and Haberdashery
For Men and Boys.

We can't attract you here by prices for other stores and in fact all stores quote
about the same figures.

We expect to win your trade by the excellence of our wearables at the Price-
not by the Price alone, it's style and quality that counts.

To do this we must -"show you," not tell you. For this reason we urge you to

call and see what's what and who's who this Spring.

TTHE IL CHDLeR CLOTHING dE I! Clt
NSUMTER, The Home of Good Clothes. S.C C.

ine$* view and will punish Smith worse
than they did Jones two years
ago.

LOUIS APPELT. Editor As a matter of political and
harmonious expediency the con-

:AANNING. S. C., MAY 6, 1914. trolling element in the conven-

tion of Newberry and of Marl-
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY boro made a mistake in not

electing Governor Blease from

TIME FOR EXERCISE OF WISDOM. his county, and John L. Mc

Yesterday's morning news- Laurin from his; both of these

papers give the reports from the men are prominent candidates

many state conventions, and, before the people-United States

the indications are the anti- senate and governor respective-
administration forces will be ly, decency should have prompt-
overwhelmingly in control. ed these conventions to have

These newspapers feature the named them as delegates. and

action of Newberry and Marl. we-venture to wager that both
boro in failing to send Governor of them will carry their respec-
Blease and John L. McLaurin tives counties by large majori-
to the state convention, they ties in the primary-larger per-
also put down Clarendon as haps than they possibly would
sending five Blease men and have, had their opposition adop-
three anti-Blease men. If all ted a wiser course-had they
of the reports are as accurate as been prompted by wisdom rath-
the Clarendon report, there is er than factional prejudice. Not
no telling just how the conven- only so, the action of these two

tion, from a factional viewpoint conventions will do more to-

will stand. We think we can wardskeepingup and solidify-
explain the Clarendon report. ingthe factional feeling than
The correspondent was inform- most any other agency; the
ed that some of the delegates friends of these two prominent
elected by the Blease majority men throughout the State will
at their clubs are not Blease resent with all of their force this

supporters for the senate, but ultra action. Mark our words,
the delegates to the state con- the action of Newberry and
vention while they have been Marlboro will be sung into the
Blease men in the past, do not ears of the masses from one end

go to this convention as Blease of the State to the other, and
or anti-Blease men, but to lend where there is a wavering one,

their efforts to prevent an out- he will solve his doubts by join
rage being perpetrated upon the ing those who, like the Amen
masses. can soldiers "remembered the

Possibly it is for the best the Maine," will take as their shib-
convention will be overwhelm- boleth, "Remember Newberry
ingly anti-Blease, because, the and Marlboro."
responsibility will be with that The opportunity for allayin
faction, if they take extreme factional feeling, that is to say,
action, they will pay the penalty to wipe out bitterness and stie

by bringing upon themselves is at Land if those in controli

Ly, deenyshudoavevmpt

the condemnation of the masses only act with iso ve

they will cause many who are ithougah in the selection of dele-
somewhat inclined to supportngates to the State Convention,
Senator Smith for re-election, to like two years agr the minority
turnfromo him and give theirtsecured control, much can be

active support to Blease, ini done towards what many of
whom they have not lost conti- us are so anxious to accomplish,
dece; their support of Smith; the allaying of bitterness, that
is based on the principle of i- ay

hav:e, ad heire oprpostin a-

ine a dan secOnd term if ae is

er th andfacona prejuice.o

worthy of it, but if Smith's allies,t
b ting the state into a cauldron of

becmost anyy other agecy theers

in a convention, take such action h a t e; notwithstanding the
as will meet with the disapproval wrongs committed by a inority
of the masses, especially, if they aofhot-beads after securing con-

take suchactioarlbar will beettofhi coun cointonthe
a feligo ditrut, he eaearnciallthease fo the bund
iteswilcoe tgeter nd o tmewitath tthe se;iothat,n
idlyisreardteseondwtrmri therinsas y msledingoe

pretentions of non-factionalism. The Socialists met in Comm.
A greatdeal can be accomplished bia and nominated a full State
towards bringing our people to ticket for the coming election,
an understanding that it is not of course this party is not re-
for the bests interests that inter- garded seriously in the State,
necine warefare continue, but on but just the same it will be well
the contrary, it is better for the to keep an eye upon its move-
whole people that each and every ments. The Socialists have
man shall preserve his indepen- grown considerably ia the past
dence, always according to each few years, and it is steadily
other the right to differ without growing. Tnere is a strong ten-
aggravation; if those in control dency towards socialism through
will be guided by the laws of out the United States, and really
conservative wisdom, instead of many of the planks of the domi-
working for what they think is a nant parties have been taken
political advantage, there will be from the platform of the Social-
an educational instead ofa fratici- ists. It would not surprise us
dal campaign this summer. to see this party -become a fac-

tor in the politics of this coun.
CLIFTON OF SUMTER A COMING MAN.
It is with pleasure that we i this State.

note Sumter has re-elected Hon.
J. H. Clifton. County Chairman We'regret to see that Char-
of the Democratic party, and a leston will send two delegations
delegate to the State Conven- to the convention. What's the
tion. Mr. Clifton is without use? Those opposed to the
doubt one of the coming men of Grace faction are incontrol, a-ad
South Carolina, recognized one they have the ear of a large ma-
of the most formidable debaters jority of the Stste convention
in the State, and by long odds modern politics has not in its
the most forceful debater in the category anything which looks
State senate. He is ever on the like the word "JUSTICE"
alert for the interests of Sum- and even if Grace and his ad-
ter especially, and when it comes herents can make out a - good
to matters of general interest he case he would be, in our opin-
exhibits a wonderfully keen ap- ion, wasting time, as the people
preciation of discrimination and throughout the State are dis-
statesmanship. We think we guested with the methods em-

speak the general view of the ployed by all of the factions in
members of the State senate Charleston, and whenever there
when we say that Sumter has in is a dispute among them, as is
John H. Clifton a Representa- their custom, the people feel
tive whose place would be hard like saying "A Plague on Both
to fill, and the State and Game of you."
Cock County has every reason

to be proud of. $100 Rewad, $100.
We have not been informed The readersof this paper will be pleased to

by Senator Clifton whether or that sciencehas been a

not he will stand for re-election, istheonly positive cure known to the medical
frtriy atarrh belar a constitutional dis-

should he not do so it would not iiais

only be a misfortune for Sumter. ponrthe blood and mucous surfaces of the Sys-
tem. thereby destroying the foundation of thie

but a source of deep regret diseaseand giving the patients trength by build-

throughbut the State. Those doing its work. The propritor have so much

who have had an opportunity to Dollars f cathatIt falls n

see him in action appreciate his F.J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledt 0
Sold by druggists. -#;)C.

broadness of mind. his devotion Hall Familv Pills are the best.

to duty to his constituents, and
his great ability to discuss with NOTICE,
clearness the most intricate in the United States District Court,
problems that are presented in District of South Carolina.-'.n Bank-ruptcy. In the matter of Sihaw Gam-
a legislative body. We shall be ble Case, Bankrupt. To all creditors
greatly gratified to see his can- Notice is hereby given tit on the

anouce son97th. day of April 1914. thesxid Sh;y'didacy announcedamble Co., was duly adjudiatd
bankrupt.. and that the firsr meetine

A Card. of his creditors will be heldat my of-
We desire to thank each and every fice, in the City of Sumter, S. c., on

one of our friends. and neighbors for the 12th day of May, 1914 at 11:00
every word of sympathy, and every oclkA.Mawhh metesi
deed of kindness during~our recent crdosmaatedpoe ei
sickness, and death of our little babycamapitaTute ~mn
and shall ever pray that our Heavenly tebnrp n rnatsc ~-
Father will reward you in many wayse uiesa a poet oeb-
yes we thank you one and all. 'fr h etn.I .S~.s

Mr. anddnomnatedealinl State.

MA WALEY'S DRAINAGE BILL. estimate prepared showing the

& Bill for the establishment of a approximate cost of reclaiming

drainage fund for the construc- the same. After this report has

tion of drainage works to re- been iled with the Secretary he

claim wet, overflowed, and shall take the matter under ad-

swamp lands in the United visement, and if, in his discre

States, in promotion of the tion, it is advisable to proceed
general wellfare to prevent with the reclaimation of the

the dissemination of malaria tract in question, the landowners

and other diseases among the shall be rexuired to organize
several States. themselves into a legally consti-

Be ienatedby te Seatetuted drainage district under the.Be it enacted by the SenateM
and House of Representative of laws of the State or States in

the United States of America in which the land is located. Alter
ongress assembled, That theI the district has been legally or-

Secretary of Agriculture is here- ganized in accordance with the

by authorized and directed to in accordance wite the State

make examinations and surveys laws. the Secretary shall enter

for, and to locate and construct, i an agrm t with the
as herein provided, in any State trict oa

or Territory, including lands terms of which he shall agree to

ithin ceded Indian reserva make the necessary surveys and

dons, and public lands of any prepare plans for the reclama-

kind, drains, canals, levees, tion of the lands and proceed
dike,rvetmnts flodgaes.with construction of the neces-
dikes,revetments, floodgates

pumping- plants, reservoirs, and
other necessary works, for the of the total cost of the project
control of floods, or for the pro- shall be paid by the United

tection, drainage, or reclajina- States Government, the other

Linowtoerloig,~ four fifths to be paid by the
tion, of wet, overflowing, or

swam]adsallof hic1ar drainage districts, in legal ten-
swamp lands, all of which are r

dangerous to the public health der or bonds of the district,
of tee citizens of the various which amount shall be deposit-
States, but whichcan be reclaim- ed with the Secretary Agri-

sd ad.iadavilale or gn: culture before any constructionad and.maade available jor agri -

uturapurposes. and to rep work is started. The manner

toCongress on or before J uly o i on the Se
1st, of each year the results of lett e iof thecltc-
uch exaouinations and surveys,

giving eswimates of costs of all Sec. 3. That the Secretary
~ontmpiitewors, he uanof Agriculture is hereby auth.raontempinted works, the quan- .C

tity and location of the lands orized to use the funds which

which can be protected, drained,
r reclaimed thereby, and all -ith any project for the main-
facts relative to the practicability tenance of the structures which

of each p'roject, also the costs of he may cause to be constructed

works in. process of construction until the works shall be turned

aswell us those which bave been over to the landowners. Upon

completed; and. in order that the completion of the works re-

said report, may be in print for quired for the reclamation of

theinformation of Congress at
the beginning of each regular passed to the owners of the land

session thereof, the Secretary of reclaimed, who shall be requir-

Agriculture, as soon as said re- ed to maintain said works at

port is completed, is hereby au- their own expense, and who

thorized to transmit the same to su
the ublkPrnterwiththedrainage works under such form,

the Public Printer with the 0

statement that the usual number of organization and under such

ofcopies is required. and that
the Public Printer is hereby di- acceptable to the Secretary of

rectedtoprint the same.Tnat
Sece. to Tht the s e the works constructed by the

Sec.2-hat ponpetiionSecretary of Agriculture in any

by one-fiftli of the land-owners drainage district, under the

who desire to reclaim a given terms of this agreement, shall

bractof land the Secretary of rmi h rpryo h

Agriculture,. in. his discretion:.ntdSae Gvrmn ni

shallcause an examination of tedsrc hl aepi l

~herojcttob .radea hallbond eo themar obiand ad

-wmich it may have issed to pay destruction of any survey n-

for the construction of the im- uments, or of any works con-

provements in question. structed or in the course of con-

Sec. 4. That if any case the struction under tbe authority of

-final cost of the improvements is this Act, or of any plat or

less than the estimated cost, the materiAl thereof, shril be deem.

Secretary shall return to the ed a felony; and any person con.

district its pro rata share of the victed thereof shall be punished
balance remaining to the credit by a fine of not exceeding $5,000
of the district. In the event the or imprisonment not exceeding
cost of improvements should ex- five years, or by both such fine

cess shall be assessed against and imprisonment at the dis-

the land benefited in the same eretion of the court.

proportion as the original assess- SEc. 8. That wherever a de-

ments, and the money so raised velopment of power is necessary

shall be turned over to the Sec. for the protection, drainage, or

retary of Agriculture by the dis- reclamation of lands under any

Arict authorities so as to be im. project undertaken under this

.mediately available. Act, or an opportunity is afford-

Sec. 5. That where, in carry- ed for the developmeut of power

ing out the provisions of this under any such prolect6 the

Act, it becomes necessary to ac-. Secretary of Agriculture is au-

quire any rights or propertp,the thorized to lease for a period not
Secretary of Agriculture is here- exceeding fifty years, giving

y authorized to acquire the preference to municipal pur

same for the United States by poses, any suralus power or

purchase or by condemna- power privilege, and the money

tion under judical process derived from such lease shall be

and to pay from the covered into the drainage fund

drainege fund the sum which and be placed to the credit of

may be needed for such pur- the project-from which such

pose; and it shall befhe duty of power is derived-
the Attorney General of the SEC. 9. For carrying out the

United States, upon every ap- purposes ef that Act there is

plication of the Secretary of hereby authorized, from any

Agriculture under this Act, to fands in the Treasury not other-

cause proceedings to be com- wise appropriated, the, sum of

menced for condemnation witbin $10,000,000, which shall be ex-

thirty days of the receipt of the pended under the direction of

application at the Department the Secretary of Agriculture,
of Justice, and which shall be available un-

SEC. 6. That the Secretary of til expended, and this sum shall

Agriculture is authorized to be added to from time to time as

lease any lands acquired under may be necessary.
this Act, during such periods as SEC. 10. That the Secretary

may be practicable, without in- of Agriculture is hereby author-

terfering with their use for the ized to perform any and all acts,

purposes of this Act upon such and to make such rules add reg-

terms and conditions as he may ulations as may be necessary

deem proper. He is further and proper, for the purpose of

authorized to sell or dispose of, carrying the provisions of this
insuch manner as he may deem Act into full force and effeot.

proper, any land under the proo o

visions of this Actsthe title to rt at Texas Admire

which was acquired under its is bearty, vigorous life, according to
Huis Tallan, of San Antonio. -We

terms. The proceeds of such find," he writes otaDr. King's New
leases or sales shall be paid into Life Fills surely put new life and ener-

edi a person. Wife and believe
thodrainage fund and the pro- eyaethe best made., Excellent

ceeds of the sale of material for stomach, liver or kidney troubles.
utilized for temporary work 2icat all druggists.-Adv.
andstructures, as well as of the

sales of other condemned prop- BUCKNER & RUTLEDGE,

erty, and any other moneys re- ENGINEERS.
ceived in connection with thd g

operations under this Act shall SURVEYING

be ovreinohedranaepRojeINGErtke SUPPEhS

fneunyd.hprjct h
SEC 7Tatth wilfl en-cretayogrcltis. au-

terprrfncenceth, injicyptopor


